
2 Year Old
Room

2 Year Old
with 15
hours

funding

3-5 Years
without
funding

3-5 Years
with 

15 hours
funding

3-5 Years with 
30 hours
funding

5 days per
week £1,333.33 £962.36 £1,250.00 £1,040.05 £830.10

4 days per
week £1,066.67 £695.69 £1,000.00 £790.05 £580.10

3 days per
week £800.00 £429.03 £750.00 £540.05 £330.10

2 days per
week £533.33 £162.36 £500.00 £290.05 N/A

5 mornings
per week £666.67 £295.69 £625.00 £415.05 N/A

4 mornings
per week £426.67 £55.69 £400.00 £190.05 N/A

5 afternoons
per week £666.67 £295.69 £625.00 £415.05 N/A

4 afternoons
per week £426.67 £55.69 £400.00 £190.05 N/A

Minimum of either 4 sessions (morning or afternoon) or 2 full day per week. Fees are charged on a monthly basis.

Nursery All Year Round Fees from September 2023
Open 51 weeks per year (closed on Bank Holidays and between Christmas and New Year)

Open daily from 8am to 6pm 

Mornings: 8am to 1pm (includes lunch)
Afternoons: 1pm - 6pm 

All fees include all meals, snacks, specialist lessons (term time only) and nappies (where
relevant)

7.30am start is available on request



2 Year Old
Room

2 Year Old
with 15
hours

funding

3-5 Years
without
funding

3-5 Years
with 

15 hours
funding

3-5 Years
with 

30 hours
funding

5 days per
week £3,168.00 £1879.35 £2,880.00 £2,040.20 £1,200.40

4 days per
week £2,534.40 £1245.75 £2,304.00 £1,632.16 N/A

5 mornings
per week £1,900.80 £612.15 £1,728.00 £1,224.12 N/A

5 afternoons
per week £1,267.20 £0.00 £1,152.00 £816.08 N/A

2 Year Old Room Pre-school Room

5 mornings  (7.30 - 8.30) £540.00 £480.00

4 mornings (7.30 - 8.30) £432.00 £384.00

5 afternoons (4 - 6pm) £960.00 £840.00

4 afternoons (4 - 6pm) £768.00 £672.00

Minimum of either 5 sessions (morning or afternoon) or 4 full days per week.

Nursery Term Time Fees from September 2023

Extended Day Options

 Extended options must be booked at the start of each term. Fees are charged on a termly basis (three times a year). 

Rookwood School term dates (excluding staff training days)
Open daily from 8.30am - 4pm with care available from 7.30am to 6pm

Core mornings: 8.30am to 1pm (includes lunch). Core afternoons: 1pm - 4pm

Extended mornings: 7.30am to 8.30am (includes breakfast). Extended afternoons: 4pm - 6pm

All fees include all meals, snacks, specialist lessons and nappies (where relevant)



What is included in the fees?
All fees include all meals (including snacks in the morning and afternoon) specialist lessons during
term time and nappies (where relevant).

For the all year round care, how much notice do I need to give?
Two months' written notice is required.

If my child stays on past 4pm, do I still need to provide a packed tea?
No, a snack will be provided at no extra charge.

Can I still collect my child at 3.30pm?
Yes, you can, but please note that you will be charged up to 4pm.

Can I drop my child off at 8am if my child is term time only?
Yes, you can, but please note that the charge for this will apply from 7.30am.

How often will I be invoiced? 
You will be billed on a termly basis if term time and a monthly basis if all year round.

Will I still need to pay if my child is sick or away on holiday?
Yes. Unfortunately there can be no refunds for sickness or holidays.

Is it possible for my child to do all year round and start at 7.30am?
Yes, you can. There will be an additional charge for this. Please contact us for more information.

I am interested in registering my child at Little Rooks. What happens
next?
A £100 deposit is required upon registration and before a child joins Little Rooks Nursery.  This deposit is
refunded in full, less any unpaid charges, once a child leaves Rookwood School.  There is no registration
fee for entry to Little Rooks. 

For children moving into Reception Year, a Registration Fee of £100 plus a further deposit of £200
(taking the total deposit to £300) is required to confirm their place.

Little Rooks Nursery 
Frequently Asked Questions


